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out a harbor liht. Ami so told.
Then across th? foam-creste- d waves

shot : twnklinc. saving bar of whiteRICHMOND WON THE Both Are Very Anxious to be Secretary of State. GRANDMA KEEPS
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FIRST OF SEASON

Rah-Ra- h Boys Were Mowed

Down by Jessup's Colts

Saturday.

WHITE WAS THE STAR.

HAD IT NOT BEEN FOR MISCUES

OF TEAM MATES, COLLEGIANS

MIGHT HAVE PUT THE KIBOSH

ON PROFESSIONAL PLAYERS.

Despite 'ho fact th:tt Herby Vlit

Hie star .slab artist of the Fan iii.ua

team, mowed down twelve of Jessup's
hand with his wicked drop, hail and

choked them otf with thn-- c biffs, two
of them very stingy affairs, in seven

innings, the local professionals rasped
their rail, rail opponents yesterday af-

ternoon by a score of 1 to 2.

As ea:i bo gleaned from the forego-

ing .Mr. Whiie was in nice form and

theie was absolutely nothing tiling
iih his (1 'livery. Had ir. not been

for seven miscnes and the two
passed halls by ais battery partner,
('apt. Mi lie llarrell, he would have
caleamincd the Richmond outfit.
White had the bulge on his opponents,
Messrs. Brown. Arcs-mi-l h, Conner and
Fleming, as he has been preparing
himself for the base ball season since.
last ('.round Hog day. The prof

twirlers made no effort to use cur-

ves, except, in a few instances. .Mr.

Fleming also eliminated speed, how-
ever he and Iho.vn, Are.-mit- n and Con-
ner Vv'-r- effective, holding the colle-
gians to live !:i!s and whiffing eiiclit
of tl'.et.i. TI.ev also i ailed to issue any
transportation m first.

In the second stanza iledjuk was hit
in tne gizzard hy one of White's hot
ones. Ilanna hit to Hancock who jug-
gled iind inaugurated a series of wiord
Throws, which permitted Iledjuk to
amble across the pan for the first run
mad." hy the Richmond team this sea-
son. In the third inning a base on
Lulls, two orange hucd errors, mixed
in with a passed hall permitted SI, inn,
Marker and Burns to tally. W.icn Mr.
Conner entered the box in the fifth he
began following his chosen profession
by smiting Capt. llarrell in the t hitch,
llarrell went to second on White',;
out, pilfered third and counted on
IJndley's single. In the sixth tne col
legians fell niton the Dublin exnert
for three singles which netted one
run. This ended the scoring for the
Kume. Summary:

J. I". COX.
Of Coluiubu

t 'ourtesv
FfU-Ji- ' SIM3,

Of Frankfort, Renominated by Acclamation.

,
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Tends the beaCOn AlthOUgh
Son and His Wife Drift

'

In Sound.
i

FEARS THEY ARE DEAD.

AIL NIGHT THE DEAR OLD WOM-- !

AN KEEPS THE SIGNAL CCINj
AND MEETS HE BELOVED

WITH DAYBREAK.

N(r! ' ,iort. I,. !
. Apii t Put'inu--:

:n t ie it house of:

ramford in only a ha1:" on a .1.

...tlv, t he kts'iei. c;!!'',d a m adieu
to his old mother. aau she w aol :

c; eerily back. The I: ad t . ho I

glad, for t.ie wife of the light h oj
keeper had iccoveled se.'llee !::!

'

lroni a dangerous illness to be i'.lde

to be with her husband again.
That was early on Friday even-littl-

hig. and tl- - speed launch
sleiild iia e mad t ie trip to ihe ft)
necticut mainland and back to the
lone rod on whic'i the 'lighthouse
siooii in bout one hour, bringing the
coiivaU s eiit w lte a!on

' Ilemember tae Ii iht. mother!" j

John called jokingly a s the little!
I. finch set let! in tae stern and took

I

a bone in her bow under the eight
horse power ennine. It was long be-- !

toie twilight, ami nardly a chance that
lie wouldn't be back before dusk wil:ij
t Ii, wife and mother who had been so
sadly missed in the lone lighthouse,
so close to the mainland, ft so far
away, in its rigid, cold stone lines,
only made out clearly from land with
glasses.

The imalid was at the pier, with
slight flush in her pale cheeks at see-

ing her rugged husband again.
"How's grandma?" she asked, and

John said fine, and the babies, too.
The Trip back w as like a home com-

ing, the invalid taking in the free air
with expanding lungs of returning
health. And they could dimly niake
out a flutter of white from the light-
house railing. Crandma was waiving
all well, and a welcome.

Then there came a creak of mechan-
ism, a sharp explosion and the motor
had hopelessly broken down. The boat
ground on a rock. and. in trying to
s.ieer off. Cook broke his only oar.
A sad commentary on his seagoing
ipialities. but it must be remembered
ho w;is in a hurry to bring the wife to
his bleak hemic.

The tide then was setting in and
the launcli drifted into the wild wat-
ers of mill sound in a wind that had
howled into a gale- - Hipping off the
tiller rope, the lighthouse keeper tied
tti it and flung out cushions, chairs,
rubber coats and even boots for a sea
anchor. That gave the boat her head,
so she could live in the waves. Then
Cook died all the other clothing and
tarpaulin that could be spared from
the sea author over his wife, so she
was warm and untroubled, for her
husband had said everything was all
right.

But what about the light? They
were drifting past Oyster Bay by that
time and darkness was gathering and
never was the Sound in so unruly a
mood. Bad night on the Sound with- -

from the far off S ;:mferd lighthouse,--Thank God." n. ttt ore I the shiver- -

insr keeper.
That s muriuored the iu-fro- m

valid wife, sleep:",;. her cvmfort- -

;.!..' coverings.
P wasn't long tinMi thev hit the rir.

where the lis meet am-in-- t up frvun
1 he bay an '. iu.-hi!- g in frori Montau'.
i t'tiu ne st., anchor wasnt nutc.i

in ti'.:;t sw.r!. as ;t w white-t- l

ctP' as a tida: wave, bat the launch
ode well and Cook bailed and bailed

.tuii told his uncomplaining wife
a'! tii;ht. which she knew it as

w hen he said so. So he vinngertM-.-

rip swirl. d and beat lack the Mou-t.ti'.-

t:!e an! carried. heht'plss
! e'.t.eh thrtnig'M the uglier sea lowar I

:h- - af .ig.u:: A '.I night they nd
tlii.s. '.. iie n.g-nuiri-

un it was litre
th,e were hen:e. ai,1 then nodding
.li.iin. and. t'ook haiUp.g out until tu
ecu'd dro;i. and saying a cliec-i- wt" 1

and l hen at .1 s'.n 'nta'h I he

Aiw;.s .:::,! ste.idiiy. all night thTv?
shone shine for wreck craft or steam-
er, tow or g.i'.e dri-- n schooner. Ill
w.irp.itm be. u. is from the rock-ribbei- l

St.,mford lighthouse i)iniing the
t ham . 1 way io safet.

Ai i!.i light this morning the crew
f the K.Uou's Wseek life-savin- sta-

tion saw a bobbing cork far out in the
Sound I.nsly oarsmen were sihui
the re and, in two hours more had towed
the broken iiow n launch thirteen miles
across the Sound to the lighthouse,
w here the beacon still gleamt d.

tine little, old woman, bent and
shaken with that awful night, when
she feared and felt her two beloved
had gone down in the waters, crept
down the railing steps of the stony
light house.

" I'm ul.nl mi aie better, dearie. "

she sabl. tut'eiim; a little under tho
warm embrace of th," invalid. who
looked 011 the gray rocks of her light-
house home as the garden spot of the
earth.

"We watched the linlit. iuoih r," w.i
all John said, but grandma knew and
smiled.

HGOSIER TEAM

WINS FIRST GAME

Defeated X. Y. Z. Outfit on

Saturday.

Yesterday afternoon the Hoosier
team defeated the X Y V. outfit in an
exciting ten-innin- g game by a score of
' to 5. The features of the game was
the batting and fielding of llelinii k for
the Hoosiers and the fielding of Cuyer,
the X Y Z outfielder. Ilartman se-

cured a home run on a lost ball. Sum-

mary:
X Y Z s o o 2 o 1 I I o o ,"i

Hoosiers . . . . o o o l ' i n o l c,

Batteries- - Hoosiers Bertram!. Bulla
and Helmick. X Y Zs-Torb- etk,

llasecoster, Zeyen.

Soma Words.
"Panic" is named afttr the ancient

Cod Pan because of the sudden and tin- -

reasoning fear which the sight of thi.--t

heathen divinity was supposed to lu- -

spire. Other common words with a
J similar source in the oM mythologies

are "vulcanite." from Vulcan, the
blacksmith; "martial." for Mam. the
warrior: "ivial," from Jove; "satur- -

nine." from Saturn, ami "mercurial."
from Mercury, the nimble heeled.

LOOK
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RICHMOND AH. R. 11. O. A. K.
S.tinn. If 2 1 ) 0 o o

Vitherow, rf ... 2 0 0 0 1 0

Wiltermood, 'f i o o n 1

Parker, 2b .... I 1 1 1 1 0
l.urns. 1b i 1 1 7 n 0

Hnmbraugh, :;b 1 U 0 o 0
11 'd.juk, ss. . . .2 o '2 1 P

Hanr.a, cf ....:! ti 1 I p

I.iadsley, ....-- - it o tl i) 1

('! irk, c u o 4 0
lirawn. p I 0 n it u 0
A; e i.iitli, ti ... e P u 0

(Vmu'r, t o ti it it 0
' n;: use. i . . .u u o u ii ()

ot ais . . . . l'i; i :; i 7 2

KAHLUA M All. R. . (). A. C
AV. Kllioit, If . .:: 1 j 11 1

Hnncock. "b . . . :; 11 0 1

I'.iblow. ss . . . . :; 0 ii 2 u
'hambers. cf . . n n n 1

H trrell. c 2 1 11 11 2 2

White, p :; n n 11 u 11

landley, f . . . . :: 0 n n

liotchkiss. 2b. .2 11 0 U e ft

Stanley, lb. 11 11 2

Tot tils . . . .25 2 .") 21 ;', 7

i
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PREPARES TO OPEN

BASEBALL SEASON

High School Team Will Play
At New Madison Next

Saturday.

CANDIDATES FOR TEAM.

FROM INDICATIONS LOCAL LADS
WILL BE WELL ABLE TO CARE
FOR THEMSELVES IN THE CON

TEST PROBABLE LINEUP.

The high school base ball season will
open next Saturday tit New Madison,
with the high school team there. The
locals have been out practicing hart!
during the latter part of the wek and
the majority of the candidates have
shown up in fine shape. The-- back-
stop will be held down by Ferling.
xvho ll;,s n "" legu'iarly to prac
tice and has been showing up remark-
ably wall and unless Manager Karns
gets busy this week and makes good
at this position, it is probable that
Ferling wilt hold down ihe home sack.
First base will he taken care of by
Johnston, who has been playing a
fast game. Spangler. a last year man
will hold down second, and so far tins
season he has shown that he is a v ry
clever intiehler. Stare, a new man,
will play at short stop. Although a
small man, he has shown that he is
able to the task and has a very good
batting eye. Allison will pHy third
which is the same position that he
had last season. Cox will play in left
garden while Clements will take the
center and right garden wul be filled
by one of the several candidates lor
this position. Brown will probably
pitch tile game.

BIRTH OF A HYMN.

Kory of tlie OHkIh of "In Sweet
By nul ii."

A song of national circulation, "In
Sweet Bv and Bv,'' written by S.

Fillmore Bennett of Klkhoru, Wis., had
its birth in a country utore. Mr. Ben-

nett t.dd the story, which is iriven in
Wisconsin lu Three Centuries," an fol-

lows:
It was about lime for closing busi-

ness i:i the evening whea J. P. V.'eb-tte- r,

whose melodies hava made Wis-cm-i- ti

famous, cr.me into the Ktore,
feeling depressed.

1 said to Weiister, "What is the mat-
ter now V"

lie replied, "It is no matter; it will
be uil right by and by."

The idea of tin- - hymn came to me
like a riaili of sunshine, ami I replied:
"Th" sweet by and by. Why would
not that make a go..d hymn."

"Maybe- - it would,'' he said indiffer-

ently.
I then turned to niy desk and penned

tie hymn as fast as I could write. I
handed it to Mr, Webster. A3 he read
it his p es kindled ami his whole de-

meanor ehir.i.e J. Stepping to the desk,
be began writing the notes instantly.

In a few moments he requested Mr.

Bright to hand him his iolia. and he
played with iittie hesitation the beau-
tiful meluiiy from the notes. A few
n.xmeuts larer he had jotted down the
notes for the different parts and the
chorus.

1 do not think it was more than thir-
ty minutes from the time 1 took my
pencil to write the words before the
hymn and the notes had all been com-

pleted and four of us were singing it
exactly as it appeared in the .Signet
King a few (lays later and as it has
been sung the world over evtc since.

f''-- c r,; la Vuable.
Ilea'.iiig mud is found iu Sweden and

on the shores of the Black 6ea and la
various other parts of the continent of
Europe. Sprnking generally, a mud
batu is composed of peatr, boggy turf
which contains stimulating chemical
properties and which after being care- -

fully prepared is mixed with the mln- -

eral waters of the locality where It Is
used. The mixture is not adhelTe,
but leaves the ekln easily under the
warm douche which precedes the
cleansing bath. Th period of immer-
sion ranges from half an hour to five
hours.

PLAY BALL.

Their records now
On printed page
(ill to hlllHV

They a re t be rac.
The nsr ha! I pia t i s
Ai-- rot : d on
Old players, who
A re much too siout.
Are shrinking fast.
Anii.-lii:- hence
T t he weed grow 11 pa':
The small hoy finds
A k 11 ot ') e w ere
lie puis his brand
I'pi ; , si.n.e
Wit ii : v hand.
No ia-- . hi of
'I'1': p--

. ideii mill
Who once din no
The I: ick of St util ,

Forgot ten is the
Horse race, too.
As likewise is
The ' ariug crew.
No mind for an.v- -

Thing at all.
What we all a:ir
Is just "play ball."

anything on 11111. li lt as plenty rf
S)eed and a p ill'op ba'l that
gets them ail gm

Mr. T. Fisher. and now
one of the effects of the Sharon. Pa.,
basball club, handled the indicator.
Mr. Fisher was in splendid voice and
there with the eagle glance. He was
never in danger of mob violeme.

Quite a parcel of bugs, co-ed- s and
rah. rah boys were on hand to witness
the festivities. 'file colleen chcrr was
started once, hut was. for some un-

known reason, choked to death before
it uoi good headwav.

'I he local lads were weak with th
willow, but there with t'le ginger.
soon as the batting lamps are properly
trimmed, the stick work will improve.

Publott', the Kailham shortstop,
looks very promising. He pul'ed oil
some fast work.

The Twilight Of life.
The muscles of the stomach u old as-- arc not

as strong or active as iu youth and iu conse-
quence old people are v.-r- v subject to constipa-tion and indigestion. Mi.ny seldom have a
bowe! movement without ;rtit:,ei..i aid. Many,
liso, have unpleasant eruotutior.s ot gras iron;tn stomach after eatir.3. All tnis enn be avoi-i-e-

by the use cf Dr. c.i'.dwit's Syrup Pepsin,which permanently rcgr.l.ues the bowels so that
passages come naturally, and so strengthenstt'.e stomach that feed is digested without dis-
comfort. Drui'sisi!. bell it at ;) cents or 1 a
large bottle.

Oldest House

'--
v--- ""

- i x

A celebrated French author refer-riii- g

to a very aged person, remarked
that death seemed to have forgotten
him and passed, him by. la like man-
ner it may be said that the furies of
fire, iros a tut blistering sun seem io
hae forgotten an oid house that
stand m Augiiixine. Fin. It is
,i)t oldest house in the l iiianl State- s-

LOCDM

Mi CASE A DAY

COURT RECORD

This Was Discovered by Clerk

Penny.

After making a review of his civil

docket: of last term of court. County
Clerk Penny yesterday aft-

ernoon the court had averaeed one
ease a d in its disposition. There
was a mi; of s(venty-si- case dispos-- t

of ami Ik re were just seventy-si-

; : i s f tit't. This does not nieaii
;. ce.-;.rii only one. case was handled
each day. In fact, several were dis
posed of in this time on a number of
occasion.--, but there were not infre-- ;

tpi.Mit davs when no case came tip. lSo-- ,

side the civil, there re the probate
land criminal cases that had to receive
consideration, and it often took a num-

ber of davs to bring a case to issue.

IMPnSSIBLE TO FOLLOW

TRHRUST LAW

Supervision Not Prohibition,

Necessary, Says Low.

Washington. April I. In a state- -

ment made public today regarding- the
Hepburn bill to revise the Sherman
anti-trus- t 'a.w. Ptesident how of the
National (Trie Federation says that
umit r the decisions of the Supreme
court, much of the business done is

eontiary to law. lie believes common
carrieis should combine for traffic
agreemenis. What is wanted he says
is not. prohibition, but effective public
supervision.

All actor nad been engaged for Mr.
Ilanslield's company at a salury of
tl a week. He "made g;od" iu the
part and promptly insisted that his
stipend be MRT.'.iscd to .SioO.

"Why?" inquired Mr. Mai.stield.
"Because I've achieved a big success

ia the roie."
"Ah." returned Peer Gytit. "what do

Ton suppose 1 gave yuti $75 for tu
tuii'.'"

Now a Garage

- x x
tx x.

butchered them. From t '" to ir.so the
house was used as a home for the
monks of St. Francis. In the En-clis- h

came under Sir Francis Drake,
and the pa rush IWU was raided ;im

the Fmuh town had been. The Kug- -

lish ind Spanish warred almost inces- -

santiv until lii. during winch tune
many h were burned, but the in

stands has been American territory
And. strangely enough, when this
ture was taken of the sixteenth cc-nt-

rv house tha had lingered over into
' rh the two periods were
also facing each ot her in ii' street

REMARKABLE IS

PQSTOFFICE RECORD

Tousands of Letters Returned
To Senders.

Washington, April I. Out of I.e.".:;.

r.'.rj pieces of mail matter received in.
the dead letter otiice during the month
of March, more than 0.00.000 were re-- j

turned to t lit? senders breaking the re-- '

cord for this division. Fourth A.-sis-t- ;

ant Postmaster deneral PeCraw today!
raid that the great increase in mail;
handled is largely due to the efficiency!
and accuracy of th'-- -

postal experts
employed in the dead letter division.

IN Ar.iviOR TIMES.

StrcnRtli nt I'nnllwli War Hnrara la
the Dn.vM of Henry VIII.

The size of the English war horse
reached its maximum in the reign of
Henry VIII.. when the relations of
body armor to "hand guns'' were anal-

ogous to Hiose of the early ship armor
find cannon. There was good reason to
believe, says the I.ondau Spectator,
that bv .'lddiic' a little to the thickness
of the' ,t of steel the soft, low ve- -

Ioeity bullet of tin day could be
kept out. So it whs for a time. But
the additional weight required a still
larger horse to carry it. The charger
had to be armored as well as his rider,
ami the collection in th. Tower of Lon-

don shows the actual weight which it
carried. The panoply of Charles Bran-
don, iMike of Suffolk, the brother-in-la-

of Henry VIII., still exists. That
of the horse covers the whole of the
bind quarters, the back of the neck,
forehead, muzzle, ears, shoulders and
chest. It is exactly like a- - piece of
boiler plating and fastened by rivets.

The rider sat in a saddle, the front
of w hich was a steel shield ten inches
high, covering the stomach ami thighs
as the "breastwork" on an ironclad's
deck covers the base of the turret. The
total weight is eighty pound- fifteen
ounces. To this add the weight of the
rider's armor, n'.nety-niii- e pounds nine
ounces, and of the rider hine-eif- . say
Sixteen stone (22! pomnlsi. ami the to-

tal is twenty-eigh- t stone twelve pound
eii-'h- t ounces, or P4 pounds S ounces.
This bears out HtdPn-xheiol'- s statement
tnai in tae nays 01 iieury i in., w no i

erected a noble stimiierio lor tireetiin,-
horses, especit'lly the greatest sort."
such as were kept for burden. thrse;iri
nials would bear four hundredweight

'

commonly.

MAKING OLD OAK.

One of the Trlekn of t In- - Cnblnrt-iitak'T- s'

Trntlt-- .

You will have to g a "long way be-- i

fore yen find a body of men mere e!ev- -

er than th-.'x- e eabtnetm.ikers v. ho pro-
duce goods to satisfy the des;r- - of ti'O
public for furniture made of old an 1

fancy woods. They ran transform
wliitewoo-- into :U1 kin! of e(.ii
woods by means , let:' lea !s. and a
chemist would be --airorised if he were
to have tl I'tru of one of th'so f:e-te-a-

ries for a i

The u tf.icf lire of "il" oak is it:e
Of tile t si ;f their i ;vss:-- . rhe
boards. Ui Minx, ;.a:;eix r whatever
pieces are reeuir.-.- l are made f oali
which has i".st had time to drv suiii- -

clently prevcra e:;ee--siv- e warping.
They are ihe:i p .need iti a ilu.--K room,

on th" tloor of .vh li b. and q'.i'.o to
the ft'.niiU'.re to be "aged." are place 1

severs! bowls, plates and so forth, cf
liquid niummia. The rom is then her- -

rrieticaiiy closed up, and the wood is;

left for a mouth or so. according to the
age whi'-- is required. The coloration
will extend to a depth of nearly a
quarter of an inch if the room is kept
closed f.ir a few m mrlis.

That is why there is so ranch old oak
furniture about. Of course, a little re-

flection would show that it could net
be genuine the forests of the middle-age-

would not h.ive furnished one-hal- f

j of it-- but people do not always reflect
Oraphic

Th Operaticn. j

First D'ctor Was the operation suc-
cessful

j

: I

Second Doctor Splendid: We locat- -

Pd the trouble just where I said we!
but we had to cut nearly

c-- 1

through the rastn to find It.
I'lrst Ilivtrtr Will th nnticnl cot

i vveli"3

Second Doctor The patient? Bless
von. no. TTe died diroctlv after we e- -

j gaji. Jud-'-

Have your old clothes made to
Look like new by our new
process of dry cleaning and
dyeing

LACES DYED TO MATCH
FEATHERS DYED AND CLEANED.

RICHMOND DRY CLEANING CO.

1024 MAIN STREET Four Doors East of Westcoti Hold.

Bell Phone 412W New Phone 1072.

Bring Our Wagon to Your Door.

xA. - - ' .

.Richmond .0 1 a 0 0 0 04
Karlham .0000 t 1 02

First base on errors Richmond t.
Left on bases Richmond 7, Kar'ham
4. Double play llarrell 10 Hancock.
Struckout liy White 12; by Hrown I! ;

hy Aresmith 2; by Conner 2; hy Flem-
ing 1. Innings pitched Hy Whits 7,
by Brown 2, By Aresmith. 2. hy Conner
2. by Fleming 1. Bases on balls Off
White If. Hit by pitcher Iledjuk. llar-
rell and Hitchkiss. Passed balls
llarrell 2. Earned run Karlham 1.

Vmpirc Fisher. Attendance I'.O'k

GOSSIP OF THE GAME.
No good line could be obtained on

Jessup's box artists. None of them
attempted tiny curves to speak' of as
their salary fins have not yet rounded
into form. All four of the twirlers
who worked yesterdar, appear valu-
able additions to the payroll.

Lindsley caught Brown and Are-
smith. while Clark did the receiving
for Conner and Fleming. These two
lads showed up nicely, holding their
pitchers well and throwing quite good.
Of course, ierfect base throwing
could not be expected from them at
this stage of the game, as they hae
not yet gotten all the kinks out tit' their
arms.

Field Captain Parker was there with
a brand new box of ginger. He was in
the game at all times and fielded his
position nicely despite the fact that
the infield was extremely rough.

Iledjuk showed nicely at shortstop.
Lake Parker, he has plenty of Ringer.
Johnny Bambraugh had no business to
transact around third base but locai
fan know that he is able to cover that
buc to perfection. Johnuy was rob-
bed of a swell hit by Pubiow jumping
Into the ozone and spearing a hot one
off his hat.

i

Hanna. Shinn, Witherow and Wilter- -

The Fords Model "S" Roadster.

mooo. worKeu out. in tne oumeia ana built in r,:U-- withyears ago. yet. tie old hou.--e shown in the picture
nicely. The only miscue , a new roof and new siding it stands wavs came through intact some wav.

made in the outfield department was a there todav like a stuv.lv-- bit of the six-- 1 Since lsjt the land on which the house

This is one of the lowest price Roadsters In the world, and
will do the work of cars costing over twice much. The price
of this car is $750. F. O. B. Detroit. At present you can find Una
car at Green's Livery Barn on North Mh street, or at Rodefeld
Automobile Repair Shop at No. W. Main street. P'.ease call
and take a ride in this car.

H. A. BENEFIEL, AGENT.
Phones : Old 32fi New 2123

wnti m row uy ntf rniooii, punea on.leeKth 0entur carrier: over into the
by his anxiety to pet a runner at sew twentieth. The house was built bv
on after he had fleld nicely fast French Huge not emigrants who came
single. to a r,ew T,vorUl to seek the religious

If White can keep up the clip he
'

peace that they could not find at home,
started yesterday there will not be a : Spanish adventurers Interfered with
ca'lege twirler iu the state that has j their forms of worship, and at leugthan "OS auto and an ancient ox cart.


